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    As the different group, the government staff have different requirements. With the 
deep development of information technology, the storing of information of the 
personal records and scientific research has become more and more important. The 
government staff’s archives management system is an important part of the 
information construction of the campus. It can be implemented to solve the problem 
of the following respects: low efficiency of archives management work of archives 
information; data sharing; lack of real-time input file, archives information is not 
accurate. 
On depth investigation of the functional requirement and vocational work, the 
This archives management system based on ASP.NET has been designed. 
The dissertation first provides an overview of the government staff’s archives 
management system and study of the current situation and pointed out the research 
purposes and significance. Then, introducing the basic theoretical foundation. 
Shortly thereafter, the dissertation analysis the system muscularity, based on this, 
architecture and database both are design. Finally, this dissertation describe system 
implement and demonstrate running examples.  
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252 千米，距广西柳州 280 千米，桂林 286 千米，北海港 600 公里。国土面积为
3244 平方千米，总人口 34 万人，县城驻地丙妹镇。县内的主要少数民族有：苗
族、壮族、瑶族、侗族、水族等。 
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